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Ihat thi' carti thy wvay, and nations ail may know thy saving grace.-P.r. lx vii. 1, 2.
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NEW HEBRIDES.

ANEITEUM.
BY TITE REV JOffN TNGLIS.

Aneiteun, often but iccorrectly eall-
ed Anatanu, iB tic most southern. island
of the New Hlebrides. The harbour on
thue south-west side of thc island], as laid
down by Captan Oliver, JXk ., as in lat
200 14 S., long. 169o 49 et8iK, variation
dfthe compass -1 0E t sasuî
and rather a poor island, froin thirty to
forty miles in circumfcrence. IL consists
of a congeries of mountains, the tiro
ihest o? '«hicýh are ncarly 4000 feet in
height, -which are interseetad by three
or four large and a great numnher of'small
vaflcys. The hiUs are steep, and the val-
leys, fbr the muost part, deep an.d narrow.

*A sutail stiipe of alluvial land along the
sbore; -With the lower part of the elarger
valicys, include thc Most o? thîe cuitivitt-
cd land on the island, and contain the

p rinicipal part of the population. The
Iower and iiddlc parts ol*tlhc nountains
'font flic sca arc nuostly formed of red
ferruginous dlay, and arc scantiy cover-
ed with herbage a-id brushwood. On
the îîpper parts, .jhe soil, thougli stony,
consista of a ih black mould; and dense
foresta cover ice suinits of the moui-
laii.. The isiand, as miglit lie expeet-
cd, îà ýwdl watered ; -and the ingcanuity

fthe natves is ieen ini nothig petbaps
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so mueh as ini the canais they bave econ-
structed for conveying the watcr to, ir-
rigate, their plantations. There are
swarnps in di erent parts of the island,
which arc valuable astaro -rounds; but
from béing iznpcrfcctly draîned, are also,
productive of afrue and fever.

The principai fruit trees on this island
are the bread-fruit, the cocoa nut, the
horse chesnut, and a few others of 1i".:
value. The papaw appie,whieh lias late-
]y been introduced, growvs -ieli and is
fahi spreadingr over the istand. Taro is
eultivated in considei ibie quantities, and
xnay ho. considered as tie bru-ad of the
,and. Sug-ar-cauQ and banauas arc both
cxtensively cultivated, and arce staple ar-
ticles of food. Yams are jrodueed to a-
very limited extent on thib island, but on
Tana they are produccd in great quan-
tities. Maize appecars to grow well, but
is as yct very littie- cult;vateîl. Purnp-
kins and inelons also grow well. The
svreet potato and other buibous moots arc
common ail over the island. The Cape
,7ooebe;rry has'been introduced aind
t hlrives '«cl; but the comnion. fruits and
culinary veget.ablesef Britain corne teý no
perfection here. 1isand poultry are
thle only live sok t at the natives pou-
scs,- and these are flot nurnerlous,-al1-
tuougrh, as peace mnay continue and civi-
lization adrance, they '«ili doubtluss ini-
crease Uith cow.q, gonats, and sheep, ai,
the two mission stations thrive weU.-
Around ail the island, but especially at
the. principaI harbour, fishing is onei of
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the rogular and aliostt daily purrsuita of
the natives. Thu fleb, howevcr, are not
vory pi.,ntifil, and are for thc most part
of an inferior quality. A good niany
turtlos are cawght fYoni tinie to timè.-
This is an island on whieb, by a moder-
ato industry, an abundance of iood mnav
always be raised, but where the sinonta-
non j>roduutiGns of the earth and thc
occan are much IcSs abundant thun ti-ey
appear to, ho in the castern g-roupe. Thais
nîay partly arcounit for the natives boi ng
ini the estimation of the Samaoans and
lRaratongans, nin'gardly anù stin -y with
their food. They have ;ndecd lîui go-
nerosity. Their feasts and presents of
food ainong tbcmselves are ail given on
the selfish, publicapa principle e rectiv-
incr as n.uch ag-ain.

~in ineohanical skili, the wî-tt vos or' thid
island, and indcc of;,1 tlîis groîîp, are
greatly inforior te) Clic nitives ofIatr
Polynesia. l3icividently amzueli ar-
lier migrmation than the Malays, they had
brought lem civilization witlî thcmu, and
boing longer dissociatcd froim the civiliz-
ed world, tliey had lest more of what
they originally hrought. Their canoos,
bouses, ornamentB, and wcapons of' war,
show the lcast possible ekili in theirform
and worknianship. But thcy are quite
an iniprvable race, and are cager to im-
itate their superiors. Already their
bouses are assuming a greatly improvcd
appearante. In their niovements tlîey
are active and energetie ; thcy work wel1
at any kind of' unskilled labour, and in a
short tisse mako good domiestie servants.
The island is divided politically into six

piceipal districts, andJeacli of' these ite
about ton or twolve sub-distrier.s; each
of the euh-districts is govcrned by a ehief.
lIn the days o!' heathenieni, there was a
chic!' for each of' the principal districts;
but hie office appears, from, ail we can
Mcarri, to have been more o!' the priestly
than thc kingly character, though both
offices werc gecrally combincd in the
sasse person. The * powver of' the clîicfs
on this island'is very Iiînited. lEver nian
appears to, do very inuch what is right
in bis own cyce. Formerly the taon who
were most distinjuished as warriors, or
famed as discase niakers boing most
dreaded, possesscd the greatnst influence.
IUnder the reigu of' hcathenisiin,both in ci-
-vil and religious mnatters, fear, and not
love, was the grand ruling principle by
-which ohedience was secured.

Micro, is neither a town nor a villa-me
Sn the whole i~iaand. The systLemofeoý-

(arrz farming is in.-, state of' fuit »dcvel-
opnîent here. Thore isno largo propri-
etor, ne poîverful or wcalthy chit-
lEver3' iui ,us î>îoprietor o!' bis cottage
adhi garilen. 'l'lie wasbtc landsbln

to thc tibLe what ecsh mani cultivates
boloncrs tu iiiself But this swsteni, .5o
wariTyý advoeated îy inany in *Englaid,
is not good asan exclusive systeri. Ilere
wc have no capitUlists, no division of' la-
bour; everv iman cultivates lus own ga r-
den, builds hie own cottage, hcews out bis
own canoeci; every man doce every thing,
and hence he dues nothing eitlir fj.st or
well. Th. iss-ion stations, lîowever, are
bccoming thc gernis of village.s, and the
arts of'eivilizcd lufe are fast springing, up.
around them.

It is earncstly and extensively believ-
(A. that the climate of' the Ncev Ilebrides
droup jsecxtremcly unhcalthy. Ii'r-oin
what 1 saw and heard when 1 visited this
grotup in 1850, 1 fully concurred in titis
opinion at that iinjj. And 1 readilyad-
mit that there are apparently good
grounds for titis opiniofl stili. Tlie
French mission on Anoiteumn was given
up on.aceoup.t of the siekaces o!' thp, mis-
sionaries; tic sandal-wood establishment
on this-island was broken ulî partly on
aceount o!' the sickness te whieh thec mn
wcre se often subjeet; several1 ofthe first
members of this mission suffcred ssuch
froin sickness; and ail ele Samoan and
Raratongan teachers on this ground have
euflbercd fross an-muc and Lever, and other
discases, and sFvcrai of timem have dicd
in Uhc very prime of life, in congequence
of' the diseases peculiar to Uic islande.-
StilI, after rcsiding nearly twvo years on
thie island, after a calin and caroful e
vicw o!' ail these cases, and the circum-
stances under which they occurred, 1 ain
now fuUly o!' opinion that titis is uiot, up-
on the wholc, a peculiarly unhecalthy

group o!'islands. Aneit-um'n is perhips
aunh-a tby as anyislandii tihe New

flebrides; itie ccrtaiiy more'unheailhy
than some of' them. Natives of' Futuna,
one o!' the islands necarcet te this one,
wheri they visit Anciteun are subjcct te,

agean ever as mueli as Samnoans or
Raraongns;.yct we do not new consi-
derLui isandas particularly unbecalthy.

'nus is not a climats like that of' New
Zeaiand, nor like that of Tahiti, nor even
like that o!' Neiv Caled.tnia, or the Loy-
alty Islands. lit would be -folisliness
here in the extreme te, tamper with tihe
laws o!' health, and few could Jive longc>
hiere as'they maight Et with impnwity ;

,11e 40%~ % Î%
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961II, now that, ley th, dc~-oglt C.Mt-
irience of the firt s ,ai.t andi ot!e-

ON, the causes and chame.k'r of the d*-s--
eases most prevaleiit on~ the isltiid are
known, 1 airn d-early oi opinion t)h.-. thue
is inuelh les,; to bc'e~ ewu- ou the
ground of siekness than -was at unetw n
believed. The' earuses of intermi ttvii Iv-

-ver, and ague an 1. i 'eý.r, th~ ieas
most prevalent irn thice islands axng
lbrcigners, Mnay in geiral bu- t-ther ri-
moved or avaitied ; and withl pt-etpcr care,
by te blessing of God, an aver-,ge
amount of-good lieaitb mnay he enjoyed.

The coininon di-ieast's cf this iz-!and ap-
pear to bc miild, or ut the loa seldom là-
tal. And while intermittent fover, and
fever aud ague, are the discases to, wlnch
foreigners are znost exposcd bere, it
-would appearas ifother diseases-eoiuon
ini Britain would be unknowni in> thL-,
group. po persons predi.qlffoe'd to cou-
sumptioi,-a diseuse Fo prevaient and
fatal in Britain,-or affectcd wiffh dis-
cases of the cbest, there is a re-a,3oti to b-
lieve this climate would be highly f-
-vourable. During eitflt inonths in thte
year, t.he climate, is both licalthy and
pleasant; and during the other flur
,nonMbe, if the Causes cf sicku ess are pro-
perly deait with, a permianent re2idence

in thcý-e Lslaad.stie i - ir-ade.--
Siflt' or arriî-.i iii -'-,- , .ry

Cwo yvars ago, .ra Iug i.; andi 1 have cit-
joye-d a Mir nxueasux'&' ofgc<"t ii-ith; and
t't.e offiv- iiion;tl ,iutilv 11:i% t dune the
same. Natie,:o1 sanaý, ILý-tCongl, aud
thec other eai4&,rn is!all(k, Ni.-t 1Inngbe ex-
po.ed to aýgut- and f;3ver, aiid the other

dlistuase: of' tho group, at le-v'st t1,i1 they
are attluac;buuau-e thw-, Ii-xvx teith-
er thtýknw-.g nor tho 1utea2ns req(n-
sito for roetngtheimselve,-. Butrmis-

.t)ciaîits who avoe acpx,,;titted. in some
intasýu;e, witx the iaivs oý"h<-atltli and dis-
e a ud at who have the inu>ans at their

coma t c prot~X.a;i11g thernîeives a-
g-ainst dainp andl malara, neod to enter-
tain no flexufèrs of ibis -lmite,

TLho~ flloii-g ise o f the winds,
weattr, and tenqx-rature fibr 1853,

*whieih 1 kept, vviii convey, li most dis-
tinct ideau t.hat 1. cati furnishi cf Ui cli-
rnat4.. larn orry that the ýwatof a bar-
ometer and a rain-.gauge prevents me
frorî making titis table m1ore complote;

epiayas the baroincter is of us nxuch
importance as the tiiermometer for indi,-
cating the condit.ions of the atiospitero,
on whk-h the sztlubrity, of a clirnate de-

METEOROLOGICAL REOISTER FOR 1853.-AMELTEIUMd, NLeWIPDZ',
LAT. 20 :: S' S., LONG. 169 0 4 9' F..

Months.

Jartuiry - - -

Febrtiary -

Mardi -

May--

Aungus- - - -

Soi tem ber-
(>ctolier -.--
November --
Deconiber -

Wooycar-

CrgO Zn.i

7184 7988)72S8013 0 ) 19~ 2 3 5 13 16 2
'78 85 7989 '1 i14 j 18 21 2s 20 4~ 4

;4181 I76 t4 64 77 97 2 3 2
t t'18S 31724 2 i . 19 7 4

Il 81 7111 Saft6 7, 3 1 Il~ 25 l I 2 2 1 17 13 1
69 77 7 82 )62'72 î-) 118115 6I à 1 25'
68)7.5 708358 71 15 2)8 1 il 5 2 3î 1 1 25) 2)
68 7. 7 A 6'2 71 11 3 71 11 11) 1 1 121

' 8177 70 8260 717 .3101 2I8j 622
7b0 78-281 o7319 2,:9 201 7 1 22 A. 1

738S2 7b 80 72 7'h Il 4 9 215' 9
7 5 1' 78 87 4 0 17 9 1 1 il 24 I l2
72l80i74 àiI65176i141 21 8216 42 22 3 41 )4) l825I S71 27

lIt 'wll ho seen'froin this table that the station, dur'ng the last year was 76o (in
Inean temperature in thie sbadee at "Al Samoa it is about 78o)? the highet t390,

ý ly-y -

1856.



he 3Jis*oiiry .l-egieter.

andI the Iowc-.: 58ô The nunibcr of fine
day's N'a'. 2% z anfi iî'~the uîost of
the 87 slioiery (lay*s iniglit bc set dlown
as fine, tlîong]h not as fair dayzS. On1 the
ivet davf;, ltowever. the ramn ot'ten de-
scendls iiii to>trrents. Like the ot ber re(zi-
ons ot' 1'ol>l ia, this group is ocetqtiýi0
ally visitvd hyIv' urrio-anews. 1"roîn Ih.er-
ber to April iÎ. the period during whielî
gites and hutrrivanes arise. Sirive mvy ar-
rivai here, there lias been nothing that
could properly Le callcd a hurricane ; but
duiring rboth tlic hurrirane seasons, there
werc thiree or ffour tremendous gales,
-. hielh nuade great havoe anion- tire na-
tive plaîîtations, and blew down a num-
ber of trees. During the last stormy
season, ii Freneh corvette and a bark
were wirecked on the Newv Caledonia
,reets. Thunder-storins (Io not appear ta
be frequent, but they arc acasionally
violent, and sonictimes borderiing on jhe
terrifie. Th'le volcano on Tana lias been
very quieseent for niany inonthis, and our
earthiquakes here have beca few and
slight. Althoughi this clirnate is verv bu-
Mid, the clouds are in general higïh;
ther-2 are no fbgs, and tîje dews aire sel-
domn heavy. 'T'he nighits are ofien elear
and beautifftd, and everypart of the firm-
ament is bespangled wiLh stairs. At one
season or another every constellation mn
the becavens is visible, fri'on the Souithern
Cros.s t tereat Nortbera Bear. Ilfeit
quite delighited diec first night that 1 saw
the Ploulh : it wvas 1ike seeing the face
of' an aid Ïriend. Fromi the great breadth
of ocean arouind us, ýaîn the gen erai pre-
valence of the tirade-winds, the atînas-
phflere is kept cool and pleasant, and du-
ring a great part oftlie year the saluibrity
of' the eliniate is scecured. Thle natives
are in gener-al liealtlîy. Th.(y have 1
thi nk, more stmina in their svsteui than
the Newv Zcalaniders. whleîi attacked by
seve-ve dtseaefVîc neithier sînk -,o rap-
idly, nor is their ircovery so aften lhope-
lesq. Abot twielve caris ago, a xnost fa-
tal epîdemnie appeared on thîs xsiand, and~,
1ibeli eve, extendcrd ta other isiaîîds of
the grau. Eroi the descrip>tionî gîi cU
af it )yt îentvs t appears to have
been d3sciitry. (reat niunîbers died,
and the survivoi's Nere SO weakzecd il at
in m.any cases tliey could not caa"nsi the
dead ta te se,-tbieir mode of* disposmng
of the dead ini thc days afi .eatlienisni;
they wcre Ieft in the I;ous.-es where they
(heti. Mie population semns ta, have been
consîdcrably rcduced before thec epide
mnic disappeared.

There i.; al.;o anotiier opinion reqpcct-
ing this p~our, that deserve-s to be. noti-
ed. It 'i curreutly belIioved that thxe
natives of' aIl itîtese wes«te(rn grou p s are
Pre-einently savage and treachierous.
flice natives of' this and of' the other
groups are ccrta-inly trvacherou5. andn-

Cage The murder of* John William
antd Mfr Harris at Erronmnga, of" -the
French bisbop at the Soionaon gyroup, of'
th~e Samoan and Baratongan tea chers at
Fate, Futuna, Tfana, and theý Ic of Pi-
nes, and the mnierous sangu, inary affrays
tîtat the natives have had with isanda]-
wooa and other ve-sai,. are sufficient
liroof of' this eharacer. Morcover, tbey
-ire cannibals,--some of thrmm are said to
bc fearful cannibaîs; and on this island,
f"rorn time immemorial flhe wifle was staa-
(,ied on the death of her husband, and
infanticide and other barbarities have
also been praetised. But witb ail tie
facts in view, 1 stili very mueh doubt if
tbey are worse than the Eastern Poiyn&.
stans, or even anythiug like so bad as
the>- -ivere before tbey embraced Christi-
anity. WVhen revenge or cupidity is ex-
cited, they will aet ILr saae.When
white nien corne first anmoig them, kt
seemrs always te bc fthc first thoug'it with
thec natii i.s baw they can kili them. Bue,

r.cemthieswhen we compare them
-viti flhc Tahitians, MNarquesans, Tou-
gans, Raratongans, Smas NwZ~
landers, and other Maiay races, almost
cvcry change that eau be preferred a-
gainst the Papuans, fort this and tlic ath-
fer grouips af Western Polyr.esia, can be
more titan paralIed in. the history of
the 'à-alay races. So far as t eau Iearn,
their wars neyer partook af that sangui-
nary, exterminating character fot 'wilichx
flic wars of the Malays, liave been aflen
so remarkabe. On tiiis Ilsland, atleat,
woînien and cbildren werc iiineisa.
Slavery appcarý. &u bave beecu mmknown.
Tieir vapLsare fot deadly ; a light
-woodeîî spear is the principal weapon on
titis isiand; they have albo liglît hows
and arrows, but -very eïew clubs. Tite.y
possess no {r-n~.Thcy hiavê no for-
tification)s af any kind. Tîtere is nothing
mu1 aly aif the islands bearing the slight-
est resembiance io a New Zcalaud pnb.
Thecir -wars on timis isIand appearto have
beemi carried on by an open, f*air-flg4hting,
without treacbery, yea, ahnast withoUmt

6tratcey and in ail these respects quito
difl'erendy from the 'wars ai the IMaIay
races, and hence in a manuer f'ar lema
deadly than theirs.*



Froui &Il tha'] b av" Feen ni' thr,- na-
t.ives both of thiti and the suirrouncling is-
lands, instead of their lieing(, ts mnany
suppose, fittU better than incý(arnate di-
inarnti 1 sliould bcdspv to elîara<ter-
if, thein, e'xeept when under thse infliu-
eace af passion or su'4io.aQ a niild.
titnid ra(e.- They are inore addivxid to
ly'iri and tstealing; Fut tiîr les houncing,
reckl ess, and savagc, than the New Zeaý,-
hknders and the other Malav races. And
when they are brougbt under the itîflu-
ence qf the gospel, Lhey bevorne dreile.
peacedible, and trustworthy ini a remnark-
ablc degree. lEven the IErrautaîai,is
-whose name bas become a prove.-h, are
10oW fournd ta bc amongc the rnildest and
rnolt doeile natives in these seas. Th e
five Erromnanrs thiat iive(l at aur ,îta-
ton for upwards f' thirev rnorahs wtere
the znast doeile natives 1 have seen. It

w hsin revenget fkr g-reat injuiries that
Llaey pcrp)etra-,ted sueb barbaniLàs.

DEATIL 0F MU-lS. R XGI
la aur last No. wc iinsorted an ac-

count of' the last voyag-e of tho John
Williams, wvhich contained a notice of'
the 6ettlernent cf two juiissionaries on the
lsland ai Marc. Proin the lollowing ex-
tract troni the London M1issionary Cluwon-
ide, we reg-ret ta iearn, that death has
alrady invaded the littde band. It
should be a maîtter of devout gratitude
toGod, that thou,,h mare thLmn Ilune
years have ilapsed since aur missionary
band left iNova Scotia, and thoughi duri-
wgc that tirne they have been ex-pased ta
many dan gers,-yet hitherto no breach
kma been made ainong thern.

Mm1r. CreaghI, witb her husband, the
]iev S. M. Creagh, 4uiti-d England sa
recently ais thse close of 18,53, and haviîîg
keon appointed ta a newv air' interestin«rg
~phere of labour on the island af Mare
loyalty Groîîp, they arrived, after a
teaporai-y sajaurn at Samoa, at; their fi-
bal destination in Octaber cf the follow-

inya.Mrs Creagh was at that time
iUlgl health and spirits, and looked
«ward ta years of active service in the
tainse àI'the Got-pel, but it 'vas ather-
Wîîeordered on her behaif ; and, in less
thau four months fronm her arrivaI an the
islad, she was called to depart anid ha
lith ChIrist.

"ly beloved wife," writes MIr Creagh
"lia been called away by our iMaste'r,
and 1 amn left atone ta moirn ber irre-
parable loss. 1l fèei now asthough my
taxthly ail were gone. * ~ Iti seeras

a, ftrantyp provdae ;bat we.should have
bemu perirîiittel1 ta rea, II the field (pi' Jae~:
beur in rot liealtlh and! with good1 Pros- .

pects ofextenive tefhesaud that,
bef'oreý we had fiily enturedê into a-Ir la-
bours, that ane ai aur nuunbeî shauld bo

ealeslawa-.Surehtv (oul îno0veq ii a
xytriu av, his ;Vouîkt rs tu pertbrin.'

1'îirs (?rewil ias taken il! about tivo
rnonthis af'ter Our' arrivai in the isliind, and
canitinticd ill Ioi- about tvo iiiontis.-* -e *
S 'îi' died on the Gth (if Februiary. 1855.
1 éhîd not knov of' thr: danger o aibut'
state more than thrve quarters ai ail
hour bel'or-e shie tlied."

OTER i?1iSSIQNS.

INDIA.
sevra îN~A (ilus-IAN c!loOl. i<()oK

The fo1laNving, pape ri- fron ic e e of
Air Joabai Mudîh vho lias heeîî eiîgag-
cci, -v7ith oîna'ît, su 1*,r several ve:irs,.
in peaii 'lgoî u 1 t o itiu
tiollin (X'ylon iai wabas now become
thie Secret,-ry ai tir' imîportant Soc'iety iii
Southern lifflia. t lio oc't, of whbieli are
herc descrilred. Mr iMr l um a, by
the -.11tIîcritv of the Sytna'l, bceu recag-
nised as ani agLen.t of oui' Uhur.'b ; anud
this link ray ye-t lead uiz ta uindertake
r.i,:r'arr oper:,inns in thet great, dlesti-
tute, and promisiligfield af hîdia.

TFhe United Pres1hytrian (ihurcli bias
naiv. for'the first tinie, an agent in India.
TJlhis is ane of the iargest and noblcist unis-
s*ioiary fieldIs i the wrld. Ncarly three
thoiisand years agur it was noted for its
richi praducts, aud the progress made by
its population in the arts and sciences.
Intercst has been awa.ked iii it, i nia1-
dca'» t.iues, by die o0ppre;ýsC( conditioni
oi its inlîabiuiuits, their moral degrada-
tion, and their gigantie systeni of'idolatry,
with its obseene and blaady rites. Sec-
ond only to, Cbiîaa in extent, it surpasses
it in frcedomi af access, aaîd in heing
-plaeed, by Providencýe, under Britù3h
rule.

The clainus af lIndia have bec»i ac-
knowaledged by Chis,tianis, since ivith
the adjacent island af Ccyloil, it con-
tains.one-tliird ai the entire missionary
force. lIn 385r2, tiacre were, ir alI, 4-13
inissionaries, 698 native eateehists, and
20)15'sehools, with- 78,776. eons

The chief abject af due Sý-nod's agent
is ta, endeavour to, elevate thse standard
af* the native catechist-z amîd t.he vermâaeu-

1
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Lar sehool.,. 'lie chimate oif lndia i.i s'ju'h
ias ti" i'brhi' the hope otF urolpe.n mi,*sî-
on.nr.es ei ti..rilizin g the icuuiti by t1ieir
own dr'it tluî'. Tlhe. Nyork înmt lie
rnaîiyi doîîî l>y native, iindtr Jfurîîpî în
superitt>ennîhn'e. 1I. is eiidit, there.-

is c;>neernvil. the >rqgri'ss miade m iii prin-
clpally îitî'pe-itl 111>01 thi' clîara>'ter ofth'.-

Irirdî~ agets.I Ituce th&'ir iiîîîproN-
ment is a nitter of the tinosi inaport-
ance. 'Tli question is, 1IIow is this to be
accoinplislied ? ]t catinot tbe dlotie by
oral instruction. Une nin eould not do
it, nor could the :nisiionaries of othier dle-
nonulnations. bce cxed. to allow if. if*
practicalile. Thel pre.ý, is bc helie ni(--
ditun ctuploveul. 'Ih. ageInt ofthde ý;y-
nod is to ilt.%ott' hiiii.scit' f the ~oku
of a soeiety to proide book-, ol the thi-
lowing nature :

I. J3oolcS loi' (Jatechisis and ,S'cIoctns-
ters-Af. ]>t(ii in înî ensi's, i> adl-
dit*-on t'O tue Scriptures, tlîcy have ouly-
afew traets. The>, require trett'ses o11

the Evilences and D)octrines of' Christi-
anity, a Conîînentary on the Scriptures,
a Manu'al thr- '[cacllers, ete.

Il j (o' r*c~o-Ilevrau
lar schools are Nvretei'edIly provided %virlx
books )iu whivli a'euîîint their usef'utlness-
is greatly (liluiflùdlied. An educational
service wlbc îîrepared, based on the
works of' the Lîest authors, and illus-
trateti with engravivpgs. The ineans of
preserv;nt4 Iea'lth, by Proper diet and
cleaiiEiess. Mill bc Xlll( the im-
portance of* î'eixûale edlucation ivill hie urg-
cd; inistrucýtion wvil1 bc givicn suited to
the moral vondition Q£ the Ilindoos, and
the wvay of salvation will be pointvd out.

III. BooLU'foi- Stunfda Schools.-The
nuniber of' sclîouls of this kind is very
.mall at present; but by a vigorous ef-
fort, probably- lio ihousand native Chris-
tians'ntigh-It be induved to engYage in the
work. ýA Guide for the Teachers, Notes
of Lessons, etc., are necessary.

Mr Muardoch, the agent of the, Synod,
Iaboured several yeans in Ceylon, qup-
ported by the Rev Dr R*obion's congre-
gation, Glasafow. lit March 1854, hevi-
sitcd the lînneN cllin iss;ions to obtain
catechists to instruet some of the Tamil
coolies employed in the coffee estates in
<Jeylon. Ile then siti the great Want of
'books, which led to the formation of the
South India Christian School Book Soi-
ciety. A commencement was nmade with
the Madras Presidcni.y, beeause witb a
population of' fortv miflioms. it containb

more native- azrntl tlian ail th(, rest of In-
dia takeu together.

Thiceit thus ù.c4 ahlished, mnet witit
warn support. trdq Ifarri., filh, gover.
nor, ijerazît" patron ,the Bishop ot'«ba-
(Iras, pr,rienmt. atid so)me of' thie ablest

s~hoasiii the. counrtry, htl1onging to len
eliffi>rent îmki .a' oc;etit-s, beeame
umvmmîbeî'sN oft' oîîîîxîittçi'. Ail appeill was
mnade l'or f unds, to the Europeaiis in M'a-

danzud abinut L300 was suibseribed,
mitli whieh 20,000 sphool-'hooks were
printed. Mr' NuIrdoeh, the serntary,
re.solvedf to % i!st Svotland toi pronlitte the
objects oft' te :.o iet%-. Tfle sclheume %am
hr 1oti-rt bef'oî' tic Sy nod, and the Mis-
.'ion I>oard1 wa., iutliorizeti to engage himt
ab an agent or' the Chiurcht in india, Zo bc

consultcd Pris Browii and lEadie on the
book-> inost stiïtal le lor aaehiss nd ob'
tained hiints f'roiu Archideacon Allen,
IProl!výsor M oi'î'k'y and otlier itig4-

ed 'l':uioa1iS~as to wl it nîav le dune
f'or the iulp)ro4 emelît of schoois ini the

Et.Aid teý the Societv's fiiiids was
soli(-itc] tirom menihers ot' the United

Cvtra .huirch, and L239. 5.s
NV'l obta'nuîc. Ut' tlîis sunii nlearly 4une'
hiaIt'N%;i> eontr'ibtuted by fincîd, lwlong'
in,, to 1D' llMlozi.q coig(roegato n: John

llx'deroqEsqof Park. gave L~,n
Messrs J. anîd 1). *Paton ôf 'Iillieoffuly,
L.30. Thle comnîiittee of the Pi»tliz-iote
Tract Soi ety, feeling- the "4 iast iniuport'
ance" of' lie objî'ct, voted pî'inting paper
to the soc'xety to the value ofL.lStt. 'I'he
commuitic uf' the Churc'h Mlissionzrv So-
ciety voted L.50 f0 theL Soeiety. "-as cel
euh'îfed. under the D)ivine Ble.ssin( -reat-
ly to proinote the eflk'iency of' thieir in&~
Sions, as, well as, thic catuse of' deto
in India geeal "anti for a ula
reaso:a, the comimittec oie the Wesleyaà
Missioidry Society made a grant of L.53.

Thd total ainount, yet obtiined, i.,fa
below whti îesa'.Tormaki abe'
gijnning on a vcry moderate seiale. ii
1ollowinmz suras are requircd ;--
Cost of lbooks foi' .100 'atc1mist~L 100

". for 1200 vernacular seliools 600
4i f'1r 200 Sutndav schîoois, 100

L.1100
One-hiaIt a? the above lias yet to be

raisî'd. For &this, ait appeal is spec'ally
made to the members of'the IJqitcd Pr&t
byterian Churî'h. Ali cther denonûia'
fions mn 1.rta*n support expen-ive ni>'
sionU, in I:'i.Wure our Churcli te
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provi them Nvith ChriNt1an l* tcrature,
the value of the vernau1 ii-r schools wvoîld
bc nearlyîdotiblett, and the growth of'an
in'elligent piety ivould bu(, prinoted a-
nîong the native chuÂrchcs-ý, vhieb wyoul
thus1leeotne, better preparc<l îbr tieltf.-up-
port, and for difllusing aroutnd tient a

knNIeg f th(,os- l Sudi adiUin-
tereetei acet for tle~r.dof Clristianity,
wotild be tXîlly aprc.tdby the leývo-
t 'ed inienof the dîf1ree.t secioties labour-
îng ii In(ia.

Nor ivili the oîeuns f tlre Souicty
t(vi~riiate with misions. The subject of
«National eduttatiurî, whvlim a attrartei
so much attention in Soutland, bas bceri
derided :il lurdia. Craoîtz in aïd are te
be given te all schenl:, Ilindoo and Me,-
haxnine-daýn, as WC!] as Chir»stian, tlîat
corne tip to a certain standard, w: far nï
secular kneowledgý, s C~~nd oodl
books, if very elieip, althougli irnbued
ivith C!îristian truth, -%vould find their
ovay int<) licath-un sc1îcoly. and dIo goo<
where the vohue of the lisuiryhad
neyer b obard.-! . P. iliesio;ary
Record.

OII) CALABAR.
OPENINni OF TUE CIR2UAT CRL'ER

TOWN.
The Rev .F. M. Waddell gives, in a

Icftcr, datcd 2Oth Septeînberi, the fol-
lowing brief notice regardin g the open-
ing of the church at Creck INown. This
heuse, wbieli is cornposed of galvanized
iron, %vas sent out from this country se-
-veral 3'Cars age, but, owing te the diffi-
culty wlîich wîis fuit in pî'ocurirlg boards
for the fiooring, and oth-.r requisite
things, it lias net tilt late*y been finished.
Thi meetings for publie worship on
Sabbatb have hitherto been held in King
Eyo's Yard. Now, the missienary lias
a comfortable place in which hec can
proelaim the glad tidiings of salvation,
through faith in Christ, to the perishing,
eidren of Afi-ica. Ouir readers wil,
be gratif'ied te know, that the first bouse,
erected there for the public worship of
the truc God, is attecnded each Lord's
day by an. audience of from. '250 to 300
persons; and they will unit whus in
the prayer, that this -place rnyprove a
Bethel, a lieuse of God, of W)li.%:h it rniy
bc said, th:a unultituidos ivere il bora
theye."

Mr Waddelt thus writes :-'1 At
lesigthi 1 have the happines of reporting
te yeni the ecompletion an-d the opLning

of onir ehurch in tbis town, after itg
bein,, Fo long, on baud. The principal
hinuirances anîd cliffieulties whiclb baye

dc!i'd ir, 1I lî'v uetaileui in previous
conimunications. . loweer, me have
got it ail dnne at Iast;N imatly, and cern-
tbrtabltby. and substanti-lly, te the satis-
fatction of' ail, and the admiration of
inany. It. stand, on a gentie rising, at
the lieal of the plint-pal Stî-eet, in the
centre r'ce towni, aridl almost iii a line
frini ' ding at -.le beachi in this
niusîon -uUise, wvhiel, appears above it.
It wsopurned for the public worship, of
God on the sce"ind Sabbatb of Septem-
berý; andl 1 had the presence and the
ail of .lie Rev M1essrs Goldie and Ed-
gcerley onl thi' oecasion. Mlr Goldic and
1 condncitedl the forenoon serviee, treim
hialf-past. nine to cleven o'cleek; and
Mr Goldie and Mr lgrythe after-
nemi sertuee, from half-pabt: four to six
o'eloek. Thc~ vongrecatien wma larger
thani 1 expevted, and filicul net only the
bouse Nvithin, but the )ver.înidah outside.
Betweeil 300 and 400 persons were,
detlttss, there in the ibreinoon. In the
afiernoon net se many; yet the inside
-nas wvcll filed-wvith, at least, 1 xnay
say,, 250-which. 1 consider te bc as
inaiuy as )ve will bave rr'gularly fer a
îvhile. Besidles the regular Sabbath
se!hool, frein tbrec te lialf-past four, we
have begyun reading and eatecbising
classes ibr a short time both before and
after forenoen service, se as te gather in
and orenpy the stragglers and idlers.-
Last Sabbath aise, the bouse was more
than filied forenoon, and well filled
afterrioon. King Eyo and niost of the
other chief inen wvere presei4 beth (laye,
and they say tixat tbey vrill always ceule.
At the elose of our flrst service in our
churcb, Ring- Eyo speke a fcw proper
word:3 te the assernbly about keeping
Sabbatti and comin. te ehureh regular-
ly. H-e spek-e of his own accerd. Oh,
that the day ar1d the bouse ot'God may
be blessed te inîiseif .and te thera ait
te ltad-themi in the ways oflife. I bics
Goi that 1 have secu the werkoftiie
Lord se fiir advarfced. It is mnore thau
1 cxpected wvhcn I camne first here.-
The sight of that house and congrega-
tien, andc the belief that thelle was a
p.,oule of Go'! among them, tliouhyet
tihw .and weak, was Cbeering, yea, ever-
COMIT: {o'r the littie one shahl become
a tornand tic small one a strong
nation. Brethren, pray that the Lord,
may hasten, it in 11,s tiuie.-lb.
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POLYNESIA.
DrW.it II<F TH'E VOUNG PItINCEl OP

TAHITI.-The long tried Qucen of Ta-
hiti hasbe.cn calied to experience mnother
inournfiil proot' ai'the iîî'ztabiiity of' ail
cartll good in the dt'ath of' lier eldest
gon and the lieir to the semîblile of pow-
er Ief't to lier b>' the French 1-iot torate.
-For sonie Nveeks previoasiy, the 11ev
Wý'iliain llowe biad, by the express de-
sire of'the qucen, bieid a series ct' daiiy
reigioiiq meetings at lier- lionise, primnai-
ily lir the beriefit of' the dIving prince,
but wlih l tho wverc- attendctd Lý large
andl int4Žrestecl audiences-.

In the subjoined eamniiiiicatiî,n, (la-
tcd 2Uthi May uit., lir Ilowve desk-rilx's
in a graphie inanner the iast liaurs, and
death of the v uthful prince, and the

aIl classe-sin the isiand tezstitied( thieir svmn-
pathy ivithi the bereave<l qîleen.

I <li< flot antivipate liîat .1 >bould l>e
so soon vailed ilpon ta f'uitil înv pronpise,
imade on the, '28 h of' last nioîîtlî, ta inif'oînî
yau of' die issue of the >'n.e.u±i.
iilness, as 1 hiad no idea that uis course
'would terininate sa soon. I hiad attend-
ed thi mee-tings.i a t the qie.ýn'-, bouse
froni the -20tb of' April up to the 1 2-thl of
iMay, niv to iny own satisfaction, anîd,
lome, ta tuie eternal of thc iith.
Tie liad alvWays receivcd nie witlih ul
pleasure and appeared to pay yery par-
twiuiar attenio n tu îvhat ivas suid in the
e.xpositiaî of' the 'Word, but hie said lit-
dle. About the flfteenth dav of oui' meet-
ing, however, 1 found bim '<done in the
-verandah. when 1 askced hirn a fev plain
questions. ta «%hich to uîîy surprise and
deliglît lie replied aiost readiiy, aîid ex-

pressed his d1ecp abhorrenee of' the prac-
tiees in 'wlichlihe had induitred wiiin ini
Iiealtb, and stated lis deternîination,
should blis life be spared,to s-et a ditl'erent
exampie bef'ore ]lus people, and to encour'-

tige only the observance of the g'ospel.-
~e at once expresied blis confidencc ini

the wilingness and ability of Christ to
save hiin. When we commenced ù~e
meetings, 1 nanied tlîis conversation in
bis prý'<cne. The alii bc. '~-

band (bis parents) were deepiy aierted
as well as those present; and ail appeai cd
-to fiýM tliat wc liad abtaiîîed an aîiswer
to the most important part of aur petiti-
ons. 1-is miud contiîîued calai, and liis
patience was remarkable during the fe'w
remnaining days hie continued -with us.-
Hie ivas present at our meeting on the
eveninug of the 12th, and appeared quite

as weli as usual. 1l.eft him about hail-

past ei;,ht ocokin the evening, and thc
only difierencc 1 percçived in lîim was
tiiat lus iîan<is ie 'ery cold, ivhiicu< be
reîîîiarklcd hinisclf'as lie shook hiands with
nie. J ieft -%vitliout any idea, tlîat lie was
-;o near bis end,bit a lîttie before thren,
o'clo'k on Sabbatli niorningra messenger
maine for Ile, to ,;ay that Ile 'WMs înue1
.ai-se. I iiastencd ta in, and had *ust

tine~ to renaind Iiinîi ofthe power and loves
of' the Saviour, ani to encourage liini ta
i-e.-t in Mlinî. Ile opened bis eýyes and
tried to speak. bill lie could uaL, aud in
two minute,; aft -,r lie was "a comise. lie
Nvas juSt thi'ee iliîoitl,islîuî'rt of eing se-
veîîtecî yean, of* age. 1 pî'ayed wvith
tbusc irescît. ando r&eturned liome in com-
hiani> witii the drnh<octar mvbo liad
attelfided liîn. . .*. cîVi'sa ist. the 23rd, was fixed
iiîin as the Jay of' intermient, thie pro-
cessioi- ta leave the quccn's bouse at liait
1)ast Six iii the niioinii« 'liTe îiunibcr
altogetiier ivas conîputcd ta be about sie
thu>ani îd.

&; The rain% fel iii torrent-, nearly al
thec lhurîiiiles oft'i mhay wu liad to iwaik;
but, a., we drew iiear to thec place ofiii-
teruiiemit, the %vent lier cleared tmp, anîd the
suri pai tuallybrX ont aund rave a rit-
ther nmore .1 ~ 'eii -<p't ta 41he scelle.
The' place ili w hieli tihe bodies' of the
rova laiiiy art' de'. ,-te a suiali
pIiastci'ed bouse, ixor t'igbt feet square,
aîîdet.urlî ludy i. I4aced upioli a bcd.-
WVhcn thîe lioubse is foul thîe bones of
those wIioIhaie 'eniîaint'd thiere the g-reat-
est ofît utinrte aire reiinuved, and the
bcd Sh lef't to bc oecupied by another.-
he luse is situated uiiuîî a point of

lanîd at Papaoa, tie aîîcieiît residence of
the igsof Tahiiti, wbich is well shelter-
cd witlî the s;acr'cd iron wood anîd other
trees. It is on illis point -%vhere tule car-
ly Missionarie-s saw the luman eacrifies
suspeîîded, on these very trecs, soon af-
ter their arri vai. Many a fcarfifly dark

P'agan rite~ bas bec'uî perlbrmed on tbis
point 'Thi native chapel stands on the
spot 'wherc thie pýoint joins the main lanîd,
aild is 4 'à-v: "f ti-Uî. 'Tie
pulpit lîad heen bî'ougit out oi the chape1,
and had bcen Imiaced opposite the door
of thie sepuichire, nieur to wbich anîd Nvith-
in viev uof its <]uor is a li 'ttie biouse, into
which the queeiý entered on bei' ari'ival,
and bewail'd aloud the loss of hcr' son.-
About haIl' ana hour wias oucupied by tic
people ofthei several districts forrng
thucrîselv es round the ground, which% wag
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clone in tJie moist perfect order, Whon
aIl had arrived nt their destination, a
native preanheir, one of my former stu-
doiits, ascnded the pulpit and gave out
a vory appropriate hymn,-written by him-
uelf, and which 1 had printed for' him.-
Mi Orsmond then read and prayed; af-
ter wvliih a volley was fired by the soi-
diers. Another lîymn ivas sung, and Mr'
Darlin<r delivered a short and suitable ad-
dross Pounded on Rov. xiv. 13 ; ' Vital
spark of' hoavonly ilame' was thon sung,
and at its close 1 rend the eight last ve'r-_
wes of the fifleenth Chapter of ist Corin-
thians, offered a fow rcmarks of applica-
tioz, and renad a translation of ' Unveil
thy bosom, faithf'ui tomb., Thec coffin
'was then (ac.-ording to ancient custom)
placed on its bcd ivithin thc bouse, by
two mon iwho, lad neither cat, drunk,

$lept,c»ïspoke, l'or twenty-f(jur hoursý.-
1tLn oflered up prayer andi pron<>un-
c(d the benedictioîi. Tlhe soldiers thon
formed round the sepulchre, and fired.
thocir piecs into the air. TLhus termina-
ted this rolemn anîd interestilig) service.
'The arrang(emient of' the services made
by the queen gaegreat t f.tiot
ail, the people.

On Sunday lagt, Mr' Darling pî'each-
cd in the morning to, a largre conc;rpocati-
on at l'apaoa, on -the nature of tlic ies-
urrection; and 1 preaclîeà in the large
native chapel at Papeete to a very crow-
ded bouse, fi'om luI the day ot'adversity,
consider.' 1 was listoxied to foi' an hour
and twenty minutes wvith untiring atten-
tion, 'while 1 Slîowed lxow tlîis affliction.
mi-lit be converted into a ble&,ziiîî to the
wiîule nation."

Misce1haneoiis Selctions.
WALDENSI AN DEPUTATION TO

SCOTLAND).
The Rev David Ray, the able and,us-

teeine( mninister of the Seottibh Cong«re-

gaItion in (ienoa, bas arrivod, in Se-otlandi(,
deputcd by the Waldensiaîî Synod to
oollect funds for the ereetion ol'a chu rch
for the Vaudois in the ir~tn' and
Iourishing eity of Genea. '1ý' the WVal-
dens'ian people aîîd church wc owc a

gr' debt. 'lhey forîn the liîîk whicu
unites the Churrh of the Aposties to the
Chureh of the Reformation; for these
mon it was who transmitted thc Gospel
lrom primitive times to modern days.-
Nor was this service any easy one. The.
dstory of Europe tolls what struggales it

ooet them. Five centuries of proscrip-
lion and xnartyrdom did that Church en-
dure. They perished, but the light was
preserved, and Christendoni was, rekin-
dled thereat. Let us not forgot their
service; but lot us give liberally to the
men by whorn Cod wroughit the great de-
*4*verance ini the eartb.

There is mueb in the prosexit position
of the Waldonsian Churcli to strengthen
thoir daim on our help. That Church
ie the only effectuai door throuîgh wvhich
ve eau enter Itay. Piedmont is a fr'ee
cSxntry; the work of ovangelisation may
Le carried on, if gono about 'wiffh pru-
dence, toahxiost any oxtent; but we wish
«ir readers to note, it can bo cai-ried on

hy law not ot.herwise than in connection

,iîtli the Waldeùsian Chitrch. Thoe Pi-
edinonteso have not vot aequired the
right of' building elîuî'ces, anîd 1orin
thenîselves ilito congreg-tufs ly opoîîly
;eî'cdingy froin die Churu'li ot' Ruine. But
tlîey can have ail thesic rights by c onneet-
i iig thenîsýelves with the Vaudois, who are
the only chartered azîd free Clîurch, bo-
sides the EstabiiedClîu'c, iii Sardinia.
Th us the Picdmnontese, wvho for ages de0-
nied religious freedoin to tic Waldenses
are noiv cthcmselv±s dependant on that
vcry peuple f br their own rcligious froc-
dom.

But thec daim of this Chureh te our
liberality is furtlier strengthened by the

si' grilar adî'antawes for lU'osecutin- the
work of evangel'isation wlîich (xcnoa
presonts. lIt is the first commercial city
in Italy. It Las lines of communication
and traiding relations with France and
Switzerland on the one hand, and Cen-
tral Italy ontUic othor. It contains sorne
twonty thousand refugees, fi'om ail the
States of ]taly. There is nothing to Pme
vent accesis to these mon, and thoir state
of niind fits thcm for weigbing favoura-
bly the claims of the gospel. '"A revolu-
tion is at no garoat distance, and when it
cornes, these men will flock back to the
countries fî'oin which they camne, and
share in thoir government lIn labour-
inc among these mon, wc are preparing
rn'issionaries for ail Italy-sowxng se
wvhioh, sooner than we thi.nk, may yieid
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a rich hrein ti aie oî Tuscany.
in other cities of Naples, on the~ shores
of Calabria and Sieily, and even on the
baniks of1 the liber itsuf.

WC <Jo tnubt, tiirir.tat through
tUe Waidensiaii de -ptty, t.he :Iir-i.ianiitr.y
of Britain will stretech out lier hands, in
this hour of epttinand promise. t4)
the christianity of Piedmuont. Ilow zea-
louisly and efhiî l rKay has la-
boured for the -god cause ici (kaoa we
need not say; aîîd (if the~ eilict or the
opérations iii Gerioa uipon otiier regionîs,
as far away evc-n as the Criniea, we dare
not ipeak; but ive do asure our reaid-
ers, that if ever thevre ivws a cause in
vvYhich the old niaxiinu Il(.Id true. that -lie
ïhat giv- quickly -ives àwe. 'rsj the
W1aldensi-.11an valise iii ialv at thils bour.

- I"rcc' C'h urch .Record! for L&ci ial'c r.

MIUE RELIGION 0F JAPAiN,.
A lie religion ot tiis country is is str<tnge

.s the people tlîeinselves. O>ur short
Ffay here bas not aflboruled il-- iiiuehI op-
.portunity Io beconie cdnversýazît ivithi <d
their i'orations anti religioîîs opinions. So
far as 1 know ofthieni, 1 will ivrite vout.-
Fixst, they have no Sabhath or weeks.g but
divide th(' tijue by inloons aîd hialt inlouts.
Jience the (irst and lunddie of eacih niolffli
is observcd as a day of rest or revireatioii.
On those days no aperneofteiiti-
is to ko seen. Ail die bouses are clo>ed
and the inmates spenîl their tiie in ecat-
in'g and licentious eîijoyinentsý, t» sucli an
extent the Russians say, as to beconie
pe.rfcctly abhorrent to an ciigfltenetl
inid. Wbat taices place in their bouses
on those days: 1 arn unable to say, but 1
have notice;d their exclifflinzr tlienselves
ftorn UIl streets on those dzays. Temples
-ae bifft ail over tic e-oiintry, where
there is a spot suflieienUy picturesqxîie to
meet their idea of a temple site. lu the
temple a priest live8, ivith a-sixany WiNesý
as hýe wishe.s, and to ail appeairance. leads
a life of licentiois debaucherv. In front
of e.uh temple is a large bell wvhich is
-onndecl at certain hours of the day, or
according te xny observation. at anv Itour
it znay suit the pleLsure of the Buns or
Pyiests, and that is a sign.il that bic goe.s
to prayer. «Nonc -come at thc .round of
thie bell, nor dors it appear that the ob-
jeet is to rail the people in. Îhe P> es.t
sitsq clown in front of an altar witit a

sialtaper hurning, ani wir.h a sniaill
xnaUet in one hand and a string of bcands
in the. oher, lie be-gins to humn or hait
silg a 4iarLain nuuàher çfwod -.a

Jaîn Ain," at -the tnw ur rapidly
st.riking a wooden bell or tub, and thon
a eopper onie, aîîd Fo on aliucrnately for
ani houir or so, extcept si)inetinle-, lie ceaffli
1À) 'trike iith the niallet, and rulis the
lvads tout)tier witlî both hanîts, and reuu-
deri; his voiee fluer or ixuort' slow and
pîlaintive. , lbis aplicars ti bie ail the
worship) r.ley have<, and their belief i.,
t!uat the pro can andl nuuist dIo ail thieir
praviîîg. Tiiere appears to be no solemi-
niî.v attaehed to tisserviee by the peo-
pic or tlîeir Priest :for go in to a temple
duriîg prayer, and the' Iriest getS up
and] begîns to laugli and ask queistions,
&e, the saine as thouglu we ente red a sbop.
In short I ani infbrnîed tliat the people
ini getieral have i( resl)et lbr their

>istlit teat theni as ive wvould soine
outeast fioîn sozxitty. lThe field for us
sionary lalaur iiiust lie uîîiliite hr. 1
truist ere lonig that ive slîail sue* Arner-ican
eilterl)flse exiiitiîîg iLze f* ii Japan.-
Not Jln- ine., sonue of the lcadiniz oml-
cers O titis Goyerîiniient (-aine to) visit nie
onl iausi(&, and their attenîtion% %vas at-
tracted lo a saervd pictuire or painitingr

the~iî±o vivwail. The' a!ked nie wbat
àwias iintenîledt to reprezen., Our Sa-

v tour in blis Mother*> arus. Ilîey zLsked
if peopile in our e-ountry liad wingre. 1
said uno. tliev reprv>seiaeale angeis-. "~ Ahar'
saîd tlîey. a zels! we hae înei
Japaniî " ani fèsýting the mn per e

surpiseandiizorance of' iana ike usq
liaviu±- iwinffs. 1 éi asK e 1 tbeîu if they
would îiot, like >cine liere. 'rhey said,
14no;- we like not angels.- Yesturday,
iluile tieesaine oficers were here dis-
cussing !zonie quu'5tion about niy ri£rhit to
:4t1y beère. &r.. thie irterpreter acc ident-
aily P;"'-ed up iny Bible Iying on the ta-
ble. and began to read alond to me from
the ist chapter of Cenesis; -and he rnd

iookr ee quit.c plain, and Qtopped, and
lokdt e and ratid . a. What book id

this ?" 1 told hîim it was the Bible, the
Amerie.an book of religion; tîxat ail fkami-
lies; had one, and it was the on])- book in
the vrorld that told lîow tbe -world and he
ani 1 ori±rinaied. 1 asked hlmi Io take it
andi kecp l, but lie declined(].-saying Ilcan-.
not. ailttoughi 1 would be clad to do so g
aTîd at tliis time lie trot scii a look froni
the oter oflicers a.sobliged bu»m to close
it at onre. andi put i t awày. Fi-cm what
1 have ,scen ant i liat 1 can 1era am
011N iliceed tliar. tic Bible and its tt-,hincr

wouid producte a most Nyonderful anýà
spcd . liange hîcrv; but whcýthur or not

Uic emperor wot.tid allow of its pmMu1-
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gation hiere, is, more 'hani 1 cati -ay. 1
amn undî'r the inipre.,sion that lit, Nvoa d
resist it îiost firiuly. I do hope that -
fore this year endsléoine will atteinpit to
1)reacli its, principles here.-Lù*uc'r- :rirn
W. .Red, "0 the N Y. Jurinal 0f "m
trerce.

B URMý A HI.
iMrs W-ade of the BaptisfIBoard wrires

July 13, tlîat 48 pupils had been recru-
larly adîiitcd hîtio the theological sehool
the curre'ît telin. she spcaks of the--
n1anifes;t presexîce of, thîe lloly Spuirit inî
the schoo18 anîd iii tie distanît jigc.
IMore tha-ijourleen laindred liave bevii
baptiscîl by San Quala in tlic, jumn1'o
region, ut* 'Oui<,oo. A )v'orko'atis
equal interest is goin- on arouindli «asein, 1L;esides altlîatt is interî'sting Iin
Rangoon, 11enthada, Tavoy, &eSI) VUIZ
'we fèci tlîat thierd' neyer Nvasz a z:îiiie
-wlîn we lîad sucli reason to rejoice in
God, to wvalk crlliand to lie low iii
te diist, lest we griev e fron Lis the' bics-

scd I1o1y Spir-it" Mlrs Ingalls wrilee,
July 14. that a new baxnboo Yay.-t has
been bî'ilt, and the people frequent it,
both f roni the ei t and the' juniglt,. Il 1n
sot-ne of'tie. distant towîis. Ulie Lord is
rnOving the hcearts ofthe people, who are
askiing us to visit themi or scnd theni.
preachiers, to expiain the wvav of'salvati-
on tlîrough Jesus Chri.sL"-È,roî Ilen-
thada, rThornas w"rites, July i, that
Le hiad baptised fifty-four since reh-
ing Hieîtlîada. As rnany more convert,3
from various points south, niake up the
numnber of Karen Chiristiane ini connec-
tion withi this station to one iuindred
and teji. '1 Large coîîpaflies of' !arcns
constantly conw to the inission-house f'or
conversatirca and instruction. Six or
eight isýi:eants were preacliing i the
surrouîiding country, and others, wlio
liad been thus eniployed, were Ianxious
to « study the SCri p turcs once imore, be-
fore becoinincy sett ed pastors."

1) 1. D 1IlFF.
Dr D'îff is once more on the brond

-welalru to the preqlhytcry of' liuîn-
bur,,h stiU! lingers on the cars of hs
Who heard itL, antd has left a dccxi inipres-
sion htdîhind. Vlien passirct hrusl
Londonî, his intercourse with Chîristiaîn
f'riends ivas aluiost cntircly of a private
kind. WVe have parted witli one~ weie-
rzited nii>ona-ry undier sýolen~inn c.r-

cumstarices. J-le carrnes his shattercd
f'rame, but stili ai-dent mmnd, back to the
land of' lus fbrmer înissionary achieve-
icoets, resolveci to Iay bis boncs in itB

soil. Dr Duf' tieer liopes again to sec
his br-ethren at hîorme in the body. A
vohintary exilv 'onb wvht reuxuains eo' ie,
lie -wili tomîtinuie to spend and lie speut
for the sîke of'the Gospel tili bis work
is donc. 'iIsdevoted man lias left be-
lîind ita a testitiiony to the iimportance
of' nhi-:sioixrv ivork N hicli was long need-
cd, andi whieh will 'yet be acknoivledged.
as eiîbod),i±r ajust estiiîiatc of ifs value,
anîd a right, gitage of thic Çhurch's duty.

CARE' FOIL SAILOPS.
Some tlîîrteen ycears ago, abou]t Si10,-

000 wert. colleetccl in ths ountry by B.ev
Mnriwtl f-r the building of a Sca-
man's Clîapel at Ilavre, anîd about 88e
000 w're- (ontributud iii addi tion by Brit-
isih Clinistiaiîs, to comp)lctic the' wok.-
'l'le Aniv'wian Seanîan's Fxiend Socicty
hiave even siUC(' supporieti te precaching
ofie h' Goslpel tiiere, andi mueli good has
bL'en acouiipli-slie' d. '11we nuY1ibcr of Brit-
islî saUlors euteriîîg tlis port is iiore tlian
double thait oe't' Aueicn-it baving cx-
ceeded 25,000 tlic last two years, but no
aid hias beemi received frnm British Chiris-
tians Ili suipport or' the relhgmous worsh'ip
there xinaintained. Mr Sawvtell bas d-
votcd two iuoiiths to visiting soîne of'the
prinei)al ûîties and sea ports of E ng1aa,
Seotland and lneland, to awakcn an in--
tercst ini t1i cause, generally, and give
oppoi-tuuît'y te the weèll-disposed to susý-
tain dic chape! service ini Iavre;i the sea-
son chosen for this labor proved a vexy
unfavorable! one; yet S350 wcre secured
in donations--antI a way opcned, it is
hopeil, for I*uture- cc>-op1n'ation (eu au eu'-
larged scale.- C'vrgrqaiona1is1.

THE GOSPEL ON TRE GONTI-
NENT.

It is rjow mventy ycars since î came the
flrst imne to the old world. During tbat
penod I have tiade sxeven visits to EuÎrope,
and miany portions of' it 1 have visited of-
ten, and evevd country in it at heast once.
1 <'an say, ivith truth, that 1 belie%-z tLma*
a great and good -work lias been going
fortvarc]. not equally, but really, in everv

I>tsa.countr'y, and ini several i-
iian Catluici countries, sucli as Francem,
Pieduiont, Belgitux, and Ireland. Thero
is a good nioveient iii Boliemia, Ioravia4
and other'G:"erman parts of te .Austria
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empire, in fa'ror of the evangelical faith
amongthe dispersed and operessed Pro-
tpstants.In the central parts of Russ-ia truth
>iàs bcen mak-ing sorne progresq, Even
iii Spain, especijally at Madrid and Bar-
celonia, a good work is iniporesD
Baird.

1>ROGRESS OF 3118I1>N IN NEW
ZEALAND..

About a year ago, Sir G. Gre-%. Go-
-vernor of* _New Zealand. ý:tated tlîat lie

bac) visited nearly every one of the mis-
sionary !statiünr in those islands, and the.
he believed that ont of 100,000 natives,
tiiere were net more than one thow:and
wlio did flot profèes: Christiarity. It is
er-tiniated that 50,000 of' these native
Christian' are in eonnectien with the
Clîîîre-h (Episcopal) Missioîîarv Society.
Ai) U1ic. art,, of civilized life are srîgu
Up in the path of' Christianity, and te
island is f itst bccoming the very garden
of tuie -southerui Ocean.

lewis of the chitrell.
The coigregation of StewiiaekLe pre-

sented their pastor, tuie IRev. Jaunes
Smith, %vith an address on the cenîphetion
of their place of' worship. particularly in
'refcrence to his eflorts in regYard to that
undertakin-. TJhe address iýývas accon-i-
panied ivithi a prcsent of feu sovereigiis.

Connecto Prsbry of P. E. Island, in
coirecio wil the Preslhvtcriain Chtn'ch

of Nova Seota, mnt at Lot 16i, o1 thue
1Iith, and at Lot 14 on the 12th inîstanut,
for Presbyterial visitation. Thle congre-
a-ations assenibling at tîtese places were
lotind to bc in a hcalthy and profperous
condfition. The qiie-t*o!,ý p' 'o the
Mlinistcrs, Eiders, and MIanagers, ivere
satisfato-rilv anaswcreti. Ali eeemed to
~work well together, and proniptlv and
dilicgently te perform thecir respective
duties. The £inancial affiairs of the. c:on-
gregasien were in a satisfactory condi-
tion, the salary being- puuîcttally paid.
It appcared, hiowever, that the labours-
of the nîînister wec too onurous, the
field of operation toc, large te be culti-
vated by one ndvua.The labors; of
twe at least, Nvould be required, that the
people fnigiht receive ndue ainuut of
attention. h5I %vas reeonncnded to the
cenýgregation to take this -matter int
their serieus considerration, and endca-
vour to provide for the services of an
additioxial pastor.

mN.tieeting of Presbyterywas ap-

the second Truesday of Febriîary, 1-S36,
fer ires:byterial visitation. Mi: Robert
Lai rd was appoinîcd Ie deliver a dis-
courMe; and h e and Mr Donald Gordlon
tog-ive ; n other cxerckses.->. E. l.paper.

The Presbytery of Pictou niet ait Mer-

rigomish on Tue-sday, 2w cuit. Thle
state of the eoiirregatien thî',re 'was the
principal sub)ject of' consideration. For
to11e time the pastor hiad froin defici-
ency of support been obliged to devote
a largre portion of bis ie te secular em-
pioyinent. '1'welve monthis ago, aii ar-
ran 'cemnent -%as miade wvhich it ivas hoped
wotild obviate titis neéessity, and the
present meeting ý%%as designiedl. rinci-
paIiv te enquire liow ftr it hiad beexu Car-
ried out. On investigation it uvas found
that tlue arrangemient made liad been
sticcessful, at ieast to sucli an extent; as
to £ive promise of' a more satisfactory
stateu for the future. After minute en-
quiry, thte Prcsbytery unanimutsly camne
t(. tlie folloiwing finding-that, tluey are
giaîified ait the extent. te whichi minister
anti people have fulfilled tîteir engage-

nats, and exlîort, tliem te diligence te
"set in order the things that are yet

'fli at$tenton of tl!e Fresbytery hav-
in- been callcd te an atta lk upon them
in zýa late nunîber of* Ilielee Churehi
B leeord agreed Ie the followingr resolu-
tien:

WVlereas thec appeared in the iNo-
venîber number of the Free Clîurch Rc-
cord a statement by tite Rev. William

Mu'aEditor of tli-zipeiiodieca1 and
ogn f tje ehemes oFfthe Freechueh

charging this Pr'esbytery with showing
attentio*n te the Fiee Church congre-a-
tion at l3addck with thie view of detacb-
ing thenu freni thecir present gonnîexion
-anid with 4sending missionaries te Cape
Breton te 1 tanper' with the Free Chureh
tong<,rtegations and preacliing stations
thiere,' tuc Presbytcry feci it iheir duty
te i-opel these charges as utteriy unfoun-
ded, and publicly te state the. they bave
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in no instance actcd ini the manner thus
charged."

IlAnd whereas ,-he said article aise,
charges the niissionaries of this church
wvith ' pursuing(, a courie fltted te retard
the cause of union,' the Presbytery,
while theyecannet bc cognizant of ail the
acts of their missionaries, feel it due to
them to declare that the reports of their
proxeedin,«s laid before this Presbytery
afford satisf'actory evidence of thecir hav.-

ing acted in a spirit of forbearance to
their brethren of the Free Churchi."

Agrecd te apply to the Home Mission
Board for .a supplement of ten pounds

to the~ congc:regzDatiOll Of Mabou for the
past ycar.

A report ef Mr Samuel Jolhnston's
labours witbin the bounds of the Pres-
bytery was read and approvcd.

Alr Georget Ruddic, student of The-
oloy , read an exereise vith additions
on Acts ii. 31, ansd wvas examined on the
first ten Psalms in Hiebrew and the
Epistie te the Ephesians in r'e.AIL
these exercises wvere eordially approvcd
of' by the Presbytery.

Aller appointing supply, tbe Presby-
tery adjourncd to, ineet at West; River
on the tirst Tuesdav of Mardi.

Finance.
FOREIGN MISSION ACCOUNT.--(CO.YTI2NUED.)

IIECEIPTS.

May 7. Mr James Dawson, Pieton 1
22. William Math. in, Green Hill 5
23. Collectioni taketi Prince Street Chuarcli, Pictou 20
64 Contributions from three iadividuals, lot No 3, P E Island, for

translating Seriptures at Aneiteum, per Mr 11 Gordon 1.
"9 From (Io. for aid te Seminary at do. do 1

June S. Cascuinpeque Congr&egatiors and Sabbatli School 9
Bedeque Congyregation, and Miss A. Brodie Stanhope 13

15. Young People's Missiona-ry and Benevoient Society-R. ilii 1
cg Ladies' penn),-a-week Society do. 2

Mr Laivrence Millar, G. lil, 5s. 2Àd.; a friend at R. 11]14 2s Gd. 0
"20. A donation froni E. W. o

C6. Prineown, P. E. 1. per Rev. Il. Crawford 22
Colleced at do. after M1r Gordoti's f*arewell a'Idress .3

T~Co'*c H-ead congregation lier do
" N. .v London do dIo 7

St. Petcrs and Bay Fortune dIo 13
" Collection Temperance Hall, Cliarlo'ýtetown, per Mr Gordon 1

C27. Mr Robert Smith, Trtiro 1
« " for bell for Mr Geddie, 1 Os. ; do for Mr Getddie*s own

use 40s. o
Jiilv 7. Ladies' penny-a-week soc, lower end M. River, per Mrs Dotuglas 4

Mabou Con-. 20s.; Alr John MecMilian, A:uigon-sshe 5s. 2,;d. 1
Sabhath Scheol, tnii-7onislie, for- tye 0
Upper Londlonderry, încluding Ifs. collected by hliss Cothare

for prin:ir.g niatcrials .5

Slielbiirne and Clyde £2 15 9 ;A. II. Cockcca, Esq. 5s.
« A4isýs Daily 74(l., Sa-rah Geddies Is 3d, ior printing press 0
" 1{,±ei. Gi.dies 3z; L'd, Janle Nicol !S 3(l do 0
"Richinond Bay includina Lois 11, 13,I14, 1G,17. I.E.I. CV. 30 _25

St Aiary,'s Gotrnto
" lr~l Gr'ove elhurch, Hlalifax 10

Loyer Londondcrry =7

44 Bible Glas!s, Eeonomy 1
cc 31r Philip Peebles, Canada 1
fi Half of collection taken at'Mi.îsionary meeting 1

o1
ài
0~

41.
Il
o1

0
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'Nowport *£5 16 ; Nine Mile River £5
Stowiacke congregation £ 16 2; Jolin l)unIap, Steviacke
Bonjamin Tupper 20s; Mlary Johnmori do 5s 2kd
Thank Offiering-5s; David L. Geddes 5s 24~
Fromn IIalfrid'gc, P..
Blak xnte±rest on £350 ai 3 ptr ceni.

July 4. Secretary for eopying,-près3. boolc., stationary, etc.
îO.I. J.Yrsons irghtinur~t~eetcofgooda to Melbournû

- ~1. r Gcor±tYo N. Glordon, per ord er
.Augt. 7. Miss E Geddie, on 11ev J Geddie's acet

té 6. Mir George N Gordont
Oct. 13. S§terling Bill for 'il. Cordon £248 9 4 alcrling-currcncy

ic Balance of aeet. fbr M1iss E A Goddie's edu.-ation
MCr George N Gor-doji

4t Sccretary for posU-pýs, s atiotiary, etc
Dec. 26. do<l
1855.
Jany. 1. Balance of Register accounts

18. Mr George N Gordon
March 6. do do
April 5. Paid R Smnith, Truro, carniage: of mission groods and postage

-20. Mr G N Gordon
IMay S. Secretary for postages, stationery, etc

23. Mr Gordon, 3 month*s sailary, £25 sterling
July 7. Commission on £376 at 21 per cent

" Balanue at date

ricb.

10 160 (

50ý;. 1$ 12 0
1 5 2.1
O 10 '2h.
05 0

10( 10 0

£iovr2 18 z-

31

'12 10
L3 7
LO 0
6 5
8 0
.0 il
10 14
10 0*
120
0 6

.
1.0

0
0
O
s
9
0
0

101

13 8 101
10 0 O
15 O 0
05 3

10 O 0
0 15 O

1052 18 2
JuIy 25.-Examined this accotint andi find il correct.

G EORl GE WA~LKER,
ALEX. FRA SER, >.Auditing 0ormiueCe.
RtODERIJCC McGREGOR,>

AS3STRACT OF rOREION ML)SION ACCOU>NT TO DEC. 1) 1855.
1855.
July 7. By balance in funds at date
Dcc. 1. 11 amount received to date

Dec. 1. To amount inaid out to date

Pictou, Doc. 1, 1855.

£558 19 2
80 19 »k

£639 18 Ili
564 17 7

Balance ini funds at date £ 75 1 7A.
ABEL PATTERSON, 7'rcasurcr.

SEMINARY ACCOTJNT.

1854
July 3. Balance of Aceonfl nt date f-177 3 21

15. Fromn CaveindLý,1. New Londion 2 10 10
19. Abr Paiterson, 60:z, Aleander J. l1'attcreon, 60s 6 0 0

.Aug 19 Ludies' Religionis and Benevolcat Soceiy. Jlames' Church, N G 3 0 t>
Mr T. G raham, 1 00s, Rcv D. Roy, 20s, Ilr iCenneili Forbes, 20s 7 O O

*This sum, pRid infto Foreign Mýiçgionl Feind by raistake. It Should liave beon for
Seminary, to which atfterwards transfcrred.



1

it Mr T. Fraser Ilffl, 25s. see~ldonations per Roy D. R~.43S 4d
20. Mihon congreZation, per lieNv J. Bayne

Sept 10. A Member oif Poplar Grove Church, absLrn. Nben col was nyide
tA Friend of thte caîîise in Canai-da

Octr 12. -?%r Ciiisliolii, senr, 70.., ]'vJ. WVatzon, 18s 1 Ot
-20. Mr R. Siiitli, Truro, qu-arter etndin.-,30ilh Septenmher

Decr 7. A Fiienil, Gretii [1111, 5b, Widow Canmpbeil, :ecot's 1.il]I, per Rev
J. Ross. 5s

1865
Jau. 15. Ladfies' Se:ninary Siocie±ty, Pietnu. per Mrs O*.Nc-il, for !834

17. Mr Robert Smnithi, Truro, fo.- Sinidents' Library
Ct do Seminary

1S. Salem Church Society for Religious Purposes
Feb. 10. James Mcl)ûnald, Barney's River
April .5. Mr Robert Sinith, quarter ending 3lst Marcb

20. C'ongregiîi St àrary's for 18M
Congregation Gaiy's Èiver and Shuhenacadie

Jui 15. Yotang Ladies' RCeligious and Bwcnevulcut Society, We&t lher
Ladies' Peissv a Week Society, do

do do do
4. r Williain Smnith, WVest'River District, subseription for liS54

25. Collection Clîatiiiin: ifamicîîi, congregation, per ltv J. McCurdy
4C do Primitive Cliurcb, New Gltazowv

&4 do Little liai bour
49Evatngelical Society, Fish Pools

26. st Peter's an d Bay Fortune, pçr rhev Il. Crawford
27. Mr Robert SmithTruro

.Rettuned Seminary Board hy Mr Jacob MeLellan
JuIy 7. Mabou, C B, 209, Poplar Grovo Church, 11a8lflax, £14

Richinond Bkay, iià1uding Lots il, 13, 14, 16 and 17, J. Curry,
£11 7s lýd

Lower Lon-iondeirrv, -£12 15s Id, Nine Mlle River, £7
«-1pper Settleznen. Musquodohoît, £5 178 6d, Middle do, £4 5s 7d

Stcwiackce, £7, Mr David L. Geddes, 5s
lialaneeclarged Eduicational Board at date

(The remainder of this Account ini our. ext)

Notices.
The l'hilosophical classes of the Synod*s

Seminary will open nt Wecst River on
Wednesdn-y. 51li March, nt 1l o'cloek,
when a lecture ivill bc delivered by, the
Rev Profeisor Ross.

The Co!nmittee wvill meet at the saine
place on the day previous. nt 4 o'c ock, for
the purpose of exan.îning applicants for
admission te theso classes.

'fle 1resby tory of ]'ictou wtill Tacet et
'West River ou T-iîesday, 4î1h March, at 11
o' dock-.

Distrilàîtt ion of Probationers for February.
Prcbaiiers. îeltcis
Mr Rob>ert Grant, 11111 fât.

.6samule1 MeCulley, Trîiro.
Rev Daniel iMclCtiriy, 1>' E' llaud.

C.Iliil Bos. ictou.
Mr WiVlliamr ICeir, Truro.

"Samuel Joluason TIrnro.
'~Johin Wm. Niatheson >c.

IRev James Thtomson I1alifàix.

Wo have forwarded a coiisiderablomm

ber' of the J:înuary an 1 Febru-ary Nos of'
the Insiructor to ministers and others
whom we thought likely to interest theuý-
selves ini promoting its circulation. We
ha~ve te requc.st that such parties will lot us
know soon iîow Taany copies they haire
obtincd î,uhseriliers for. Any" persons
wishing elîher th. Pi'gister cr lnsisructr
xnay yet have them i. -n the beginning of'
tho vezar, but tIt'y arc requested to forwarOd
theiýr orders wiîhotat dclay, as after the
present No. no more wiIl ho publislied thau
will mecet the demend.

Declay in the arrivai of the Steam Preas,
by %Vhich ottr Prest; worl; will hiereafter bc
done, rendereti ont iast issue more ilion a
weck later thon our nppointed tinie. But
Aer we ivero prepared to mrail, a second
delity occurred. owing Ie the arrangement
foi the jree transmis4vm~ of the Instruclor,
and also of the &q.i--ter wvhcn stitched, m~ot
being completed. Hercafter, se trnst, our
readers will have no cauSO t0 complain ô
a want ofpuncîuuiiY.
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19 15 1
10 3 Ê

7 50
17 7 11k.

430 13 34

18$6.Â Jlissionary Re 1r1856.



ZYic V2rissioyzayy ]?Qjister. Fb

M1onies receîvetd bv Treasurer fion) 1!Sttj
Peccînber. 185.5, to -2Otlh January, 1856.

.Miss Sarali'Crocket, Green HUili Lo 5 O
Mrs McColi, Guystioro 10 O

;4 sracl Stile., Scoit's Hill 6
Mr IZ. Smnith, Truro, hait' year

cncling 3Oth ]>ecerniber 42 IL6
Mr R. Smith l'or al bell for lLr

Geddie s 6
Mcr Rý. Smith, Printing for Anei-

teum 3 10 0
~RE.0sTER. FOR 1855.

Ag'ent L14 8 Ik
Mr McKenzic, Shubenacadie.

7s 6d, Cameron McDonald,
Gay's River, 15s 1 2 6

Agent for IliverJohin 2 12 6
do Windsor and New

port O
31r Robert Smith, '1ruro 1 14 9

11011: MISSION.
Cape Sable Island 1 10 Q
-Mr «R Smitîh, Traro, liait' ycar

ending 3lst Decernbe', 3 19 3
e> sEbINAnY.

Mr R. Smith, Truiro, hlt year
endingY 31st Dccmber L13 2 6
SPCL.%. EFFOR POIL SEMINAUTY.

Mr Il4 MLodWetRiver Lt 5 0

Francis Beatiec. jutnr, Pictou, znrknzow-
leciges the receilit ot'the following sums on
account of Iegister for IS55:-
John McQuarry L2 12 6
11ey J. L. Murdochi 3 O O

The Agent zicknowled -es receipt of the
rollowing sunis ai l)ayin(nL for Instructor
zind .fleyister for 1S56
11ev James Me1Kilv 10 5O
Sainuiel Johnsîon 1 6 2
T. A.McKelcen i26
David ?v.Arehibal 6

To Ije continued.

The Board ot' Fort igu 1%I4ssions ivn
beexi direcreti by tli. Sý nod to cndercavortO
secure the strvices (if a M"ýizioilary ta
labor iii the Sonta Seas, are nov prei3arcd
To Vcei ve appilications for' that Servirez
frora Miniýtcrs auêl Lieentxalcs ot' ii'
Çliurcit ini Nov.1 Scotia, or the United
]iresbyterian Çhurch iii Scotland, or ils
b)ranches ini the Coloiies. Applications
to bu direcîcil Io the licv Jaicls ]3aylc,
Sccretarv of the Do.%rd, l1 ictou.

Bozards, Stns~ Corumili-
tees, c

Bouid ofhome Ilissions.-Rev Profes!or
ROSS, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walker, together with the Preshyîery E 1.

.dcrs of Orec 1Hill, West River, and Primi.

itive Church. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
cretary.

Botird of koreign Xlission.-Rev M1er8s
]3axter, ICier, Roy, WVnlker, Bayne, Wiîi-
son, and Wa'iddell, and Mcssrs'Ehenezer
McLcod and Daniel Canieron, of WVest
River; A. Fraser, ot' *New Giaý,gow, and
John Yurston, ot' Pictou. Secrecary, Itov
J. BEtyne.

Edacaliona? Board.- Ch, irin an, 11ev J.

I3Yne. 'reasnrer, A bram Patterson , E sq.
Se,ýcîary, Rev James Ross.

Seininary Z3ard.-Tne Prof'essors, exc
officio. 11ev Messrs MeCulloeh, Bayne,
Christie, McGilvray, Watson, George ?at.
terson, and Messrii Daniel Carneron and
J. MieGrego!r. Mr MeCulloch, 'Convener.
Rfev Mr Wa:sori, Seeretary.

Commnittee cf, Bills and Overtures.-Rev
Messrs Baynie, Rloy, and MeGilvray, and
Mc Jas. MeG.rcgor. Mr Rayne, Convener.

Committec of C'orresjpondence with Etan.
qelical Ghiurclies.-Iev Messrs E. Rosir,
Baî xter and Wyllhe. Mfr Ross, Convener.

Cornrnittce for I'riendly Conferenee wtckl
Ç'oinmittees of allier Prýesb.xjteriat Churcies.
*-Rev Megsrs Ross, Sedgewîel-, Bayne'
Camecroft-;*Me'regor, and Mr 0 Roib.
son. fleirP?ot'essor Itos. Convener.

Gencr'd Trecasurerfor ail SqnodicadFdç.
-Abrama Patterson, Esq., ?ieîou.

Reccivers o/ Contributions tb the Schemes of
the (Jhurch-JRmes McCa'ûllm, E sq., P E
Island, and Mr Ro6vrt. Smith, Merchant,,
Truaro.

Coiimituee Io Audit Accouas-Bey Oco.
Walker and Messrs Roderiek MeGrefgor,
and Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgou'r. 11ey
G. Walker, Convener.

Co,nitee on Coiportge.-Ilev JTohn T.
BRxter, and Messrs Isaac P. Diekie, and

~Edward Blanceliard. junr.
Aetjor the Chiristian rnstruclar and .

.lisionaç-y Register.-Mr Charles Robson,

¶'crins of ue inst'ucioi and

INSTRtJCTOR andi lIEGRSTER, single CO-
pies, 5-s cadil. Any perbon ortlering six
copies. andi liecoming respousibie far siz
copies, wvill receive elle t'ree. l'or Ptigîsteq,
sui)Ile coptes, Is Gui cadi. six copies 10 oie

allr.-.~ t i 3 cai.One aMlitional sent
fur every twelve copies ordced. Where
parties %vish them aLlîesscd singly, Is 6(l
iwill be hre.

Çuiiiniunitations to be addres.sed %co the
11.ev George 1'ar!er.son, Alma WVay Office,
W~est Iliver, and must bic torwardcd before
thlîô h ot' the month prece.ling pîiblica-
tion. Smallnrot;(csmiy be sesiutoluior
lthe 11ev P. G. McGregor, Hailifax, Up tI
the 2"Ind.

Ordcrs and remullances lobe f'orwardecl
to Mr Charles Robson. 11emit:anccs mty
also bc sent to the Synod Treasurer.

Feh.


